
DEAF DENOUNCE STATE LAW

Convention Passes Resolutions Stig- -

matizing Educational Statute.

NEW OFFICER ARE ELECTED

Thor ho V III ifri hraoka
ttrnf Ao-tnlo- n for th Xrxt j

Thr mm nme.d at j

Friday's Medina;.
" Uesnl tit ions Jtronrty denouncing the!
rrisriit KtHtf law for the education of the
lff as "unjus t," "'harmful," "'ftrlklns

st tl.e fundamental jirlnrlplcs llbcrtv."
tnd "slnsllntr out an unfortitnsto clas'
for a vicious attack," were adopted at
J Intel Homo at the flnnl session of tht'
ninth triennial convention of tho Nr- -

brnska Statu Association for tlie Advance- -

ment of the rvaf. The Immediate repeal
of the law Is demanded. .

All newspapers, ministers, doi'tora an l
superintendents of schools In Nebraska j

will he asked to help the association lit

vorklns; for the repeal of the law. H pro-- 1

vldes that only the strictly ortil system
hall be used at the Nebraska School for

the Deaf, Instead of the "combined"
Method, which is endorsed by most adult
df-a- tmitea.

In other resolutions adopted the State
Hoard of Control is urped to Increase the
number ' trades taus:ht and improve the
equipment at the deaf institute here. The

f?
BURGESS-NAS- H CO.

GOOD VALUES
FOR MONDAY

Men's Hoe, 25c
A large assortment of whits

and the new champagne color
mens' hoee, also black, navy, tan
and gray In ellk. fiber, and lisle;
price Monday, pair. 25o

Men's Fall Neckwear
In sllka and crepe with open

ends, cross etrlpea and a large
range of colors to select from,
Monday, special at 50c

Men's Two-Piec-e Underwear
Genuine "Roxford" two-piec- e un-

derwear with long or short
sleeves; broken elies; a regular
60c value at special price, Mon-

day, of 29c
Bnrgess-Nas- ai Co. Mala Floor.

Wool Dress Goods
Remnants of wool dress goods
piled high on a table, consisting
of serges, granite cloth, batiste,
poplin, etc., every color to be
found In this lot; excellent
lengths for one-pieo- e dresses,
skirts and children's dresses,
from 2H to S yards long, spe-

cially priced for Monday's sell-

ing at, a piece. . . .11.89 and 12.45

Black Satin
Special sale of h black sat-
in, duchess high lustre,- - very
special for Monday, yard. .$1.19

Burfess-Nasf- c in Finn.

Muslin Underwear
and Kimonos
Corset Covers, 25c

Made of nainsook, daintily trim-
med, also knlcker drawers, em-

broidery trimmed, very special
values Monday at ......25c

Pretty Gowns, 98e
Fine nainsook and crepe gowns,
trimmed with tine laces and em-
broidery empire style or V neck,
special Monday,' each 98c

Lawn Kimonos, 69c
Crepe and lawn kimonos in dain-
ty floral designs, embroidery
trimmed collar and caffs, em-

pire or yoke styles, Monday, on
the second floor 69c

nrsasa-Ita-ah Cn. SeeanS Fleer.

Fancy Silks for
Sashes and Girdles

Just received large assortment
of Roman stripe and fancy silks
and velvets for collars, belts,
sashes, tunics, etc., prices from
98c to 11.98 per yard. 24 to 36
Inches wide.
Bnrsjess-)as-h Cev Mala Fleer.

Hot Weather Aids
Johnson's tal-
cum powder,
at t3cj slse
Violet talcum
powder, lars--
package ... - 9c
Vacuum bot-
tles, pint size,
for 89c
Ivory soap, 6

bars for... 19c

Abonlta
water, bOC

Abonlta bath
salt, 50c site,
For', j 29c
Amolln pow-
der st ... ,17c
Abonlta face
powder, 5 0 c
size 29c

Bartcss-Xas-h On. Mala Flanr.

Notions
Kimono shields, sizes 2

and 4, per pair 25c
D'Arcy invisible fringe hair nets,
all colors 5 for 10c
Boned belling, all widths,

...10c
Embroidery edging, extra wide,
all colors, 6 yards to bolt, for. 15c
Chamois jewel cases at 10c
Tango flares of silk wire at.. 6c

Burcess-Kaa- h Cn. Mala Flanr.

In the Art Department
Stamped Towels, Each, 49c.
All linen stamped towels, hem-
stitched and scalloped edges,
with colored floss (3 skeins) for
working, regularly sold for 75c,
special Monday at. each 49c

IMPORTANT!,
We have In our art department

a full line of D. M. C. crochet
cottons.
Burgess-Sas- h C'a. SaeaaS Flnnr.

Automobile Veils
Assorted colors in good selec-
tion; regular 14 35 values Mon-
day at 98c

Veilings.
assortmn. of veiling

pretty with border; vei
upecial at yad. Monday 35c

Baracns-Kns- b C's Main Flnnr.

enactment of ricid laws H also requested,
making it pemil offense for any person
to pretend to be deaf at'd dumb In order
to arouse sympathy and secure charity.

Hi porta of committees finished the last
session.

Officer K.leeted.
Klectlon of officers for the next three

years closed yesterday's of the
convention. The day's deliberation were;
largely occupied with attacks on therrea-- l

tnt stato law.
Results of the election were a follows:
President.' A. I,. Hurt of Renson: first!

vice president. Charles E. Comp,
Hertford avenue; second Ice president, j

Miss Kdlth Marshall, Omaha; secretary,:
Robert Mullln. t)nialia; treasurer, Waldo
II. Kutliert. Omaha. The -5 di legates to
the convention had lots of fun over the
rlioice of their second vice president,!
John O'Hrlen of this city, who wns de-- j
feated by n ote of 41 to 23, being thai
fiance of Miss Marshall, the successful
candidate.

Met sine Offer.
Offering perSonally to lead the fight for

repeal of the Nebraska requiring
the strictly oral or "Hp reading" method,
John I,. MoCague made a hit with the
convention last evening. Ills speech was
translated Into the sls'n language rapidly
and cleverly by Miss Ruth Comp. She
also Interpreted an address by Rev.
Frederick Leavltt, pastor 'of Plymouth
Congregation church, on the European
war and world peace.

The convention adjourned without a
clay being appointed for meeting. The

toilet

..29c
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OMAHA SUNDAY liKK: AtKU'ST X. l!U4.

delegates will attend service
n ornlng at Trinity cathedral, where Rev.
I'r. Cloud will preach a brief actmon in
the sl.mi language.

MADE GOOD ON HIS GREETING

llorr the Pope Islet 'shed and Then
Promoted at I .or Paris)

Priest.

When the pope was recently receiving
some Servians, whose concordat with the
Roman church has been signed, an Italian
priest named Father Francis of Toggla.
a small parish near the French frontier,
was presented by Cardinal Merry 1V1 Val.

"Monslgnor," the poie "I am
glad to see you."

The humble priest, growing very red.
lyurmured:

"Your holiness, t am not a
1 am only a humble, parish priest. our
holiness does me too much honor."

For a moment the pope was silent, then
said, with his sweet. Indescribable smile:

"We called you monslgnor. Ton must
re one If we did so, since It Is forhidden
for the pope to make a mistake. Ills
eminence, Merry Pel Val. will be 3o good
as to see that from today the title of

belongs to you."
And thus the humTTIe parish prlert of

Toggla became one of the pope's domestic
prelates.

The most desirable furnished rooms are
advertised In The Hee. Get a nice cool
room for the summer.

137.
16th and Sts.

TMK

remarked,

monslgnor

BRIEF CITY NEWS

ttl Boot Frinttt So Beacon Vresa,

Life Monthly Inoome lould. Ree Rldg.
ridellty atoraf and Taa Co. Doug. 161.
Lighting Fixtures liurgetx-Grande- o

company.

"Todays Complete Move Torram"
may be found on the first page of the
classified section todty. and appear In
The Pee F.XCIA'SI T.I.T. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

Km. XUsa Kill Ask IMvoree Mrs
l.tea Hill has brought suit for divorce
from her husband, Iogsn Hill. She al-

leges
Mrs. Booek Sues Husband Mr. Mary

Hocrk has sued h'T husband,
ltocek, for rthoree, alleging cruelty.

Frank
They

were married in Rohemla In Wl.
Kenny New Sohool Architect .1. W.

Henny Is achltect for a new high school
building to bo btiilt at )nthri Center.
Rids must be In by September I.

Woman Says Brother Bobbed Hsr
Mary Ivlnlng of Patrick avenue
complained to the police that her
brother robbed her of .2 and has not
been seen since.

foresters to Chicago Ten Omaha
delegates to the national convention of
tho Catholic ladies' Order of Foresters
will g to Chicago over the Milwaukee
for the convention there Monday.

Ooldberger Discharged Jacob Oold-berge- r,

uccupatlon uncertain, was dis- -

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.

On. IkiiI

charged by Acting Poll, e Magistrate
Hascall on a charge of oMainlng money
under false pretenses, preferred by Mike
Toth.

tltt Drawing Hospital Flans J. C.
Stltl is architect f.ir the new stato hos-
pital for the Insane to be built at Nor-
folk, liens are on Mo anil bids for the
contract ate to be In by September 8.

by 2 o'clock In the afternoon.
Carrara Back from TacaOon- - Mr, an t

Mrs. .1. R. Carver and their son. Jack,
have returned from Andrews' lakes, Ne-

braska, where they spent a vacation of

I

two weeks. Mr. Carver reports a catch of
several fine black bass In the Andrews'
lakes.

Losts Talnabla Purse J.
P. McChesney reports the loss of a purse
containing 1.7t4.77 from, his coat while
traveling between Hellovue. and tho
Omaha National bank building. The ma-
jority of the money, tt.SV, was In a
check.

Tord In Bad "BlU" Special Officer
R. K. Ford, detailed to street Commis-
sioner J. J. Ryder's apartment, was In-

jured Friday when he ran his motorcycle
Into a dog and "spilled ' Although he Is
confined to hla bed at home hla Injuries
are not serious

Miss Klg-gin- in Horway A cable-
gram from MIbs Pansy lllggina of this
city announces that she has arrived
safely st Rergen, Norway. She la on
her way to Copenhagen to the
Panlsh National Academy of Panclng,

0. a
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SEND MAIL ORDERS HERE.
THEY RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION".

P7ASHION surely fickle lady. Only by most careful study and watching it possible keep abreast
of many moods changes. For months our designers and buyers have been in closest touch with

London, Paris and New York styles. They have been choosing and rejecting, having mind the high fashion
standard of Omaha women. So we announce with the arrival advance models in suits and dresses.

We invite you to view with confidence the many beautiful garments we on the second floor. Shop
leisurely and carefullyour saleswomen take particular delight in showing the garments woman who
"just looking around."

The New Garments Are Very Pretty
NCLUDING suits in charming models of green cloth, brown granite cloth, black broadcloth, mannish serges, etc. Some the
.jackets are 46 inches long, some shorter, trimmed with beautiful velvet collar and cuffs, bird velour effects, some corded back

buttons, throughout good quality satin. The skirts are Russian drape effects.
The dresses are very prettily made of serges, silks, etc., in Russian tunic, tier, aceordinn plaited and drape effects. Pretty button

and girdle trims.
The above is just an idea what we have. and see for yourself.

The New Fall Hats Are Beautifully Simple

"Jkj'?

Sunday!

monslgnor:

ticularly

is the keynote in hats for street wear for fall so the
turban is quite the And, there is wonderful charm

and smartness about these jaunty little hats. For semi-dre- ss and dress wear
the large sailor hat is quite proper. The predominating color note in these
hats is black and black and white with an occasional midnight blue and tete
de nigne. Again we score in our showing of French style hats in the turban,
and sailor type. Nowhere else in Omaha can you match these exclusive hats.
We are lucky to have them. Women who delight in an effective and indi-
vidual hat should be sure to make early selection, for we doubt that such
lovely hats will be shown again in Omaha this year.

From $15.00 to $45.00.
rarna-Naa- h Flr

scholarship.

lined tunic

BEAUTI FULi XQUISITE, charming, beautiful oriental shown at our lace section. Women grow
AIV enraptured them they express very daintiness that is much the charm woman herself.

designs wonderfully artistic in silver, gold colored And they all particu- -
L,j4CES larly invite Omaha women to investigate these laces Monday.

1 One may spend delightful half-ho- ur viewdng them.
fLtLu Bnrsjann-Has- Bi

The Lines of the New Fall Shoes Are Extremely Beautiful

HOUSEHOLD
AND

DECORATIVE
LINENS

confidence

SIMPLICITY

A WOMAN once said, Let me glimpse the shoes a woman wears and 11 quickly you her
standard ot style.

There is REAL style in shoes we are showinr. what we by style is a shoe with
symmetrical, dainty lines and a fit that gives comfort the very first time shoe fs worn;
of style holds its lines and shape through months of

The vamp is essentially a point of style as the shoe follows lines of vamp.
long, medium long and short or stage equally in favor with perhaps a leaning toward
the medium long.

FtY Drvcv Vlfonr patent snoe witn in Hack and color combination is most
favored. delaine most beautiful shoe will be in

with woman who wishes dressy shoe that is perfectly Dull kid and
bronze are much in vogue. Button predominate.

For Street Wear
Dress Shoes from $3.00 $7.00

gun metal and demicalf are leathers.
Prices $3.00 to $6.00

McCbssnay

attend

We have a very complete stock in all styles, leathers, and sizes.
Bnrcsns-Nns- h C'a. Main Flonr.
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WE ARE getting a well-deserv- reputation on linens. The new that are arriving daily are specially attractive and what
is especially interesting to shoppers is the fact that we own these goods at least 20 lower they can be bought to-

day if they can 6c bought at all. Our prices are accidentally low.

rnhla r)mcjVery finc lua,ity duble damask, 70 inches wide, with beautiful finish that keeps its appearance under
LJaulas Cmany washings. Rose, carnation, chrysanthemum, holly, stripe and stripe and borders, per yard, $1.19.

Napkins to match,, $3.50 per

WiAann TUlo These are tru,y beautifuI examples of the in linens. The colorings are exception-V-
liaena l aoic covers ally harmonious, for dining room, library or den tables. Especially new in Omaha. No

two size 50x50, 63x63 each, $4.00 to $10.50.
J,.otA;z ttrnU Look t0 thc Plcasurc and comfort of automobiling. In blues, yellows, browns and
lUlOTJlODlie luncn DClS also white combinations. Each set consists of one 55x59 hemstitched lunch cloth and six

14-inc- h napkins to match. set, $3.95.
Mars;ra-as- a Cn. Mala Plnnr.

The New Materials in Dress Goods and Silks
DRESS GOODS

of the most stunning Paris and London frocks and suits are made this season serges in eitherMANY colors or in the fancy stripes Roman stripes fancy checks plaids in combinations of silks
and satins.

have a truly beautiful assortment of serges all the effective colorings. show
choice things me woman stripes rancy piaws.
also have all the desirable weaves colors in crepe, poplin, tussah, royal Roman stripes,

French l,atites, Scotch mixtures,
Widths from 42 to 54 inches. Prices 75c $2.5o yard.

SILKS
satin with very high shimmering be seen in some of the season's stunning gowns.

also be much favored for trim.ntiigs .'rapes. We in slock iio' exactly the ii;ht lustr .

Widths 36 to 44 inches. Prices to 3.95 yard.
lovely the. new taffeta radium a soft clinging fabric with unusually catching lustre. Wide range

plain colors; 46 inches wide.
Silk poplins maintain, well deserved all desirable shades with beautiful plaid

match, 42 inches wide.
Suiting silks in ripple, corded silk satins, taffetas, moires, heavy poplins, Canton crepes, all shades

at all prices. Baras-aa- b Cm.

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.
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TERSE ESSAY ON TREATIES

Principal Te of Them Is ta Brine
on War, Asserts II n morons

Writer.

A treaty Is a form of disagreement be-

tween two countries reduced to language
which enables each If them to crawl out
of It. It belongs In the same family as
the insurance pn'ley. except that no one
can understand an lnsjimnoe policy,
whereas, a treaty redds as though It were
perfectly plain, until something happens
that makes one of the parties to it wish,

to gi t out of It.
Trestles are used for various purposes:

to promote typewriting agencies, lawyers,
diplomats, and to furnish material for
editorial writers to convey the Impreaslon
that they know something of what they
are writing about. The principal use of
treaties, however. Is to bring on wars.
Life.

Inn Ton Heat It f
Fnther-iu-- l aw - look here, young man.

don't von think It's about time you were
going to work, or do you expect mo to
Kiituwir f.ii, tl.A Mat rT i Altr life?

Son-ln-i- It would he no more than
fair. Just after what I've done for you

"I d like to know what you've done for
me.'

"Why. didn't I take your daughter oil
Jour hands? 'Hoslon Transcript.

Whet lie Wanted.
Captain Can't you do something; 'or

that seaslrk passenger, des tor?
Ooctor No; he wants too much.
Captain Why, wlvat does he want?
Poclor-l- le wants the earth.

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.

'I1

Very Low August Sale
Prices on Domestics,
Wash Goods, Blankets
and Flannels in Economy
Basement for Monday.

The August sal prions OA

Blanket make It veN werth
while buying new.

$5.98 and $6.98 'Blanket
at $4.75

Pure wool and wool t0k4 new
plaid; chec'ied and broken,
checked bUnketa with pretty
contrasting birder In varloua
tyla and color, aliso ignj, aca,r

1ft, tan an.l white bianketa; all
are for full .nd extra large bed;
vtry specUll" priced In our Aug-

ust anle ai. jalr . . ..$4,78

$4.50 Blankets, $2.98
Wool filled blankets In chucks
broken t'hecLa, Mork checks,
white with colored bonder,
pretty plaida In all good color
combinations; all well bound;
regularly aold at $40, rery hpe-cl- al

Monday, pair $K.9S

Cotton Sheet Blanket, 25c
Full alze co ton abeet blanket,
white, gray and tan, medium and
heary grade i; positively wortn
11 a pair, in our August sale
Monday, each 2so

.Crib Blanket at 15c
Crib bianketa In color ot white,
tan and gray, eoft eiderdown
finish; vary epectal Monday at,
each 15c

Crib Blanket, Each, 29c
Crib blankets In checked and fig-
ured effect, 'ast color, else 30x
40, regular 40c quality. Monday,
each 29c

Our assortment of fine com-
forts la wall vorth examining.
Be aura to e the new allk cov-
ered down and wool filled com-
forts and the new fancy Beacon
blanket.
12V.C and 15c White Goods

at 7c Per Yard.
Including sheer lawna, 40 Inehea
wide, fancy striped, barred and
checked flazona and nainsook,
all rery desirable Monday at.
yard TVto

A Chance to Save Money on
School Dreas Goods.

Thousands of yard of ginghams,
zephyrs, galatea cloth, petrgy
cloth, Devonshire clothe, pw
calea, etc., suitable for making
pretty school suit and dresses;
large assortment of new pieona,
rery special Monday at IJe, c,
10c, 120 and Ho

Best Grade of Bleached
Muslins, 7c Yard.

The best grades et bleached
muslins that come from New
England will be aold here Mon-
day in mill lengths at, yd....7e

Yard Wide Unbleached
Muslin at 4 Vic

Unbleached muslin, yard wide,
good grade on sale in the base-
ment Mondsy, yard........',

Bnrsrss-TVaa- a Cn -- Basnanaat.

Refrigerators
We must cloae this stock of

Refrigerators out at once, hence
the low prices.

Automatic refrigerators, white
enamel lined, side icing, with
water cooler:
100-l- 136.85 Tslues, Mon-

day WITS
75-lb- ., $32 85 values, Mon- -

dy 129.85
100-lb- .. I.U.60 values, Mon-

dsy 125.85
(Without Water Cooler.)

120-lb- ., $39.85 values, Mon-
day 131.W

100-lb-., $42.85 values. Mon-
day $36.75

(Without Water Cooler.)
$100-lb- ., Belden Hall Cen-

tury, $23.85 valuea, Mon-
day S2O.00

35-lb- ., Western, top leer,
Monday $7.85
Barraa-.as- a Cn Bnsamnnt.

Hosiery ,
Women's Silk Lisle Hose

at 35c
Women's flDe quality black silk
lisle hose, full fashioned, high
spliced beel and double sole;
very special Monday at S pairs
for $1, or, per pair 35c

Underwear
Boys' Cotton Union Suits

at 50c
Boys' fine white cotton high peck
snd short sleeves, alao girla'
Dutch neck and short sleeves,
ktiee length union suits, ages
to 16 years, all alsea, st 50;

Bnrsjraa-Kas- h t. Mat FImi.


